
FAHOUSLY FUNNY
FELLOWS

I>:»n vilit' lovers ofminstrelsy will be.
dt lighted to know that Dumout's Min-
strels, formerly Carncross & Dixey,
will vi-it our city on Saturday, May
lfi, and give one of their inimitable
performances which delight Philadel-

throughout the fall and winter

season.
As a rule Duniout's Miustrels nevei

travel or leave their cozy Opera House,
but, as friends finally induced them to
give a performance in this city, othei
requests quickly followed until tin

week was taken up by admirers, and
this accouuts for their rapid trip ic

the vicinity of Philadelphia. Tliej
will be greeted by overflowing houses,

without doubt.
The entire company will be here in-

cluding Frank Duiuout, Hughej
Dougherty, Vic. Richards, Charles
rurner, Alt'. F. Gibson, John E.

Murphy, James McCool, J. M. Kane,

Joseph F. Hortiz.J. M. Woods, Edwin

Goldrick.J. E. Dempsey, Joseph Perry,
H. P. Lilly, J. A. Armstrong, and h

Full Orchestra of Sol<> Musicians aud
the Finest Singers ever heard in Min-

strelsy. Added to this is Jordan aw

White,a pair Of eccentric dancers who
have di lighted the patrons of Du
moot's Minstrels throughout the sea-
sou. Win. J. Mills, the charaetei
change artist, will bo seen in liis inys

tifying transformations in full view oi

the audience changing entire costumt
from male to t'emale and vice versa,
even changing shoes and hosiery,

Charles Simpkins and Jack Rice art

versatile performers in this merrj

band who are entirely supported yeai
after year by the families of Pliiladel
jphia and visitors from all parts of tin

Union. Three roaring burlesques wil

Ibe presented?"The Ladies' Orehes
tra," "Uncle Tom's Cabin" ant

"Tlh> Automatic Girl, or,ls She Alivt

or Merely Machinery?" An evening

of genuine, first-class minstrelsy cat

confidently be expected.
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by local applications, as tliey cannot react
the diseased portion of the ear. There in on I;
one way to cure deafness, and that Is by coi
Ntitnt ionul remedies. Deafness is caused bj
an inflamed condition of the mucous linini
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube geti

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos

ed deafness is the result, and unless the In

flam'nation can betaken out and this tnb<

restored to its normal condition, hearing wil
be destroyed forever; nine eases out often art

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will 'Jflve < Hie Hundred Dollars for anj

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that car

ot l>e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. fSen<
or circulars, free.
Sold by Druggists, ~.r>c.

Hall 's Family Pills are the best.

Putting on the Limestone.
The work of covering East Markc

street with a coat of limestone was be

gun yesterday.
The crushed limestone was examinee

by experts and pronounced to be firsi

class in quality. Others therefore will
be ordered from the same place anr
the work kept up until East Markei

street along its entire length is cover
ed.

The point sele.'t 1 for beginning re-
pairs was Piue street, working east-
ward. A airload, however, which

contains nearly 21 tons, does not covei

much space and it is evident that il
will require a good many car loads t(

complete the work.
The lime-tone, however, which an

broken into cubes of about an iucl

and a half,makes a first class road au(i

when completed it is safe to affirm
! that E ist Market street will be in bet

ter condition than ever before in it!
, history.

Death of Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Wintersteen of Blooms

burg, widow of the late Willian
Wintersteen, departed this life yester
day afternoon at 1 o'clock aged seventy

four years. The deceased, who is sur-
vived by three sons and two daugh-
ters, was a sister fit' Mrs. Jeremiah
Wintersteen and Emanuel Sidler ol

this city and of Mrs. Lavina Sandel

of Lewisburg.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning at 10 o'clock from the lat<
residence, East Fifth street. Inter-

ment will take place at Bloonisburg.

The weekly crop report yesterday if

not nearly so encouraging as for the
preceding couple of weeks. Low
temperatures, heavy frosts aud dry
weather have all conspired to damage
the crops, or retard planting. Rain and

warm weather are needed over the en-

tire country.

The Odd Fellows state convention
meets at Lebanon during the week of
May 18. Over 1,001) delegates will be
present.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggir.'s in fifty
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Hume of Swaini>-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
6t Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Don't make no mistake, bnt remem-
ber the name. Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil
nier's Swamp-Root, and the address

Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

MONTOUR AMERICAN
FRANK C. ANGLE, Proprietor.

Danville, Pa., May 7. 1903.

CALL FOR STATE CONVENTION

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS
OF PENNSYLVANIA
I axil directed by the Republican

State Committee to announce that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their

duly chosen Representatives, will meet

in convention at the Opera House, in

the city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday,

May 27th. 1903 at 10.80 o'clock A. M..
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for the following offices, to wit:

One person for the office of Statt

Treasurer.
One person for the office of Auditor

General.
Two persons for the office of Judge oi

the Superior Court.
In accordance with the rules govern-

ing the organization, the representation
in the State Convention willbe based on
the vote {tolled at the last Presidential
election. Under the rules each legisla
tive district is entitled tj one delegate
for every two thousand votes cast for

the Presidential Electors in liMMI, and an
additional delegate for every fraction
of two thousand votes polled in excess
of one thousand.

By order of the Republican Statt

Committee.
M. S. QUAY.

Chairman.
W. R. ANDREWS.

Secretary.

SOLDIERS KISS
AND MAKE UP

SUNBURY, May 6.?The most in

terestmg and important case of tin

present term of criminal court wai

called before Judge Savidge at a nighi

session held Tuesday evening. Tin

case was one of felonious assaul
which originated at Shamokin, during

the miners' strike, growing out ol

some trouble between two soldiers
members of the Teuth Regiment,

which was located at Shamokin.
James K Mounts, a private in Com

pany H, Tenth Regiment, was charg
ed with stabbing Corporal John Brad
shaw, also a member of the same regi
ment, the offense beiug committed at
Shamokin while doing strike duty,
Mounts was given a summary conn
martial and was fined twenty dollars.

It was then thought that the mattei

was ended until Bradshaw appearec;
before Justice of the Peace SValtei
Shipman and had a warrant issued foi

Mount's arrest and the latter was ar
rested several weeks ago at his homi
at Washington, Pa.

When the jury had been sworn in

the case Tuesday evening the attor
neys for Mounts who were from Wash

ington county entered the plea that a-
Mounts had already been tried and
punished for the offense by a summary

court martial he could not again b(

placed in jeopardy for the same offense.
Chief Clerk Kelley of the Auditoi
General's Department at Harrisburg
was present with the records to show
that Mounts had suffered a court
martial. Another plea was also en
tered that owing to the prevailing con
ditions the civil authorities had nc
jurisdiction in the case. District At-
torney Cummings and D. W. Shipmai:
who represented the Commonwealtl
argued against the pleas made un<
Judge Savidge sustained them.

The attorneys for Mounts then enter
ed a plea of not guilty and the first

witness for the Commonwealth was
Corporal Bradshaw who told the storj

of the stabbing. Bradshaw stated that
when the Tenth Regiment was locat
ed at Shamokin on the day of tin
trouble he was serving as Corporal 01

the Guard and that orders had beer

issued to keep all the members of tin
regiment within quarters excepting
those who had properly signed passes.
When Mounts who was intoxicate'
tried to pass through the lines Brad

shaw refused to allow him to pass am
hot words followed between the tw<
soldiers. Before the trouble was set
tied the captain of the company ap

peared on the scene, told both men t<
leave the camp limits and fight it out.
Bradshaw and Mounts walked a slior
distance from the guard line and ii
the scuffle which followed Mounts
drew a knife and stabbed him about
the head, face, neck, arms and body.

Bradshaw produced the clothing worn
at the time, showing where the knife
had cut through and also displayed
the scars on his face and neck. An
other member of the company testified
that he had found a pen knife at tin
spot where the trouble had occurred.

The commonwealth closed theii
testimony Wednesday morning shortly
after court convened and in his de-
fense it was contended that Mounts
was badly intoxicated at the time oi
the trouble and Bradshaw was equal-
ly to blame for being willing to fight
with him when he was able to use

other means to punish Mounts. When
the evidence had all been submitted and

the case given to the jury after about
fifteen minutes deliberation the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty and

divided the costs between both Brad-
shaw and Mounts. Judge Savidge in
taking the verdict severely scored
Bradshaw for being willing to fight
with a fellow soldier knowing at the

same time that he was intoxicated and
the Captain of the company aNo came
in for a severe scoring for telling and
allowing the men to engage in tie-
fight. In closing his little reprimand
the Judge made Bradshaw and Mounts
shake hands and promise to be friends.
It is now all over with the exception
of taking the benefit of the insolvency
law and the final act will he the coun-
ty paving all the costs.

A Philadelphia physician declares
that the unsanitary condition of

churches in that city spreads con-
sumption. This adds strength to the
arguments for better sanitation. Every
building where the public congregate

should be disinfected frequently.
Every residence should be not only
cleaned occasionally but disinfected
often. Disinfectants are cheap and
easy to use. Keep all buildings
clean and wholesome and disease will

be checked.

ARBITRATION BOARD
TO SETTLE DISPUTE

NEW YORK, May 6.? Work 011 the

rapid transit subway in Manhattan

and the Bronx, which has been at a

standstill since May 1, owing to a

strike of the rock drillers and labor-

ers, was resumed today. All the points
in dispute between the contractors

and the iue» are to be submitted to

arbitration.
This agreement was reached after a

prolonged conference between the em-

ployers and representatives of the

Central Federated union. The latter

body agreed to admit the newly-form-
ed Rock Men's and Excavators' union

into membership, and that body will

hereafter work under the common

agreement that in the future all points

of dispute are to be submitted to arb-

itration.
The general effect of this bill will

be the prevention of all future strikes
on the subway. All the employes are

now members of some union, and are
bound by the arbitration agreement.

The strike in Brooklyn is still on.

The men employed on the Atlantic
avenue subway route are working un-

der a heavy police uuard. Botli sides

seem firm, and an immediate settle-
ment is not looked for,

A Tanner Straightened Out.

"A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely

doubled up with rheumatism. I hand-

ed bim a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm and told him to use it freely and

if not satisfied after using it he need
not pay a cent for it, says C. P. Ray-
der, of Pattens Mills, N. Y. "A few

days later he walked into the store as

straight as a string and handed me a
dollar saying, 'give me another bottl- of

Chamberlain's Paiu Balm. I want it in
the house all the time for itcured me.

For sale by Paules & Co.. Druggists, :;4'J

Mill street.

Civil Engiuoers Wanted.
Congressman Dickermau lias receiv-

ed from the secretary of the navy no-

tice that next month there will he five

appointments made in the corps of

civil engineers in the United States

naval service. The appointments will
be made from candidates successfully
passing the examination.

Appointees of the grade of Civil

Engineer will enter the Corps with

the rank of Junior Lieutenant, and
pay of $:2.7<X) per annum. At the end

of five years the pay will be increased

to $;5,000 per annum and at the end
of ten years to $3,500 per annum.

Appointees to the grade of Assist-

ant Civil Engineer will enter with

the rank of Junior Lieutenant, and

pay of SI,BOO per annum, increasing

to $2,100 at the end of five years.

The Senior Civil Engineer at the

principal yards is usually furnished
with quarters by the Government.

Rauk in the Corps is from Junior
Lieutenant to Captain, with the Chiet
of the Bureau of Yards and Docks at

the head, with the rank of Rear
Admiral, and pay and allowances

amounting to s<>,2oo per annum.
Officers of the Corps on arriving at

the age of 02,0r if disabled in the liu>

of duty, are retired on three-fourths
full duty pay.

The Corps at present numbers 2C

members. The last Congress authoriz

ed an increase to 40, comprising 2£
CivilEngineers and 12 Assistant Civil

Engineers.
The Corps is a growing one and its

position in the Navy organization
one of prominence and constantly in-
creasing importance. It has charge
of all improvements, including the

large dry docks, at all navy yarls and

stations, comprising ten large yards
at home and twelve stations scattered
over the world. It is charged with the

expenditure of several millions of dol-

lars annallv in the way of public im-
provements at these various yards and

stations.
It offers an attractive field for able

and ambitious young engineers.

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. For sale by Paules
& Co. Druggist 342 Mill street.

COO Men Fighting Forest Fires.
ALBANY, N. Y., May Col. F.

W. Fox, State Superintendent of

Forests, arrived in Albany today from

the Adirondacks, where he has been

superintending the fighting of the

forest fires. Although the fires are
now under control, Colonel Fox re-
ports that unless rain falls soon furth-

er disastrous outbreaks are likely to

occur. Over six hundred men are now

fighting the flames in various points in

the forest and the New York Central

lias three trains with gangs of men

fighting fire along its line.

"Although there has been thousands

of dollars damage done to the timber,

it is impossible to estimate at this

time the extent of the loss or the area

burned,said Col. Fox. "With the fire

spreading at times with the speed of a

race horse it is fortunate that there

lias been so little loss of life."

During the last week of flu- Rarnmn

circus stay in New York some s !X

thousand children of the city were
given a tree show. A number of deaf

and'dumb pupils from one of the pub-
lic institutions also took a band in the

fun. It may be said they took a iium

her of hands, for their vivacious hand

talk among themselves threatened to

almost shake their fingers off.

/AS TO YOUR EYES %
\|/ They may need a little assistance when reading or sewing in V

Kit the evening.
yh The projH'r assistance is correct glas-ses hut they niuat he I^\
A- right otherwise they may do more harm than good.

I have had ten years of practical experience wi h over two ;

w thousand of our Danville people,is that :< good record? \\ hen I *

\|| say I can give your glasses as good as science, skill and experi- %

ence can make I tell you the truth, l»'t me prove my claims. 'j/\
EYES TESTED FREE. ffi

xi, <r
vfc HSNBT BEMPEJ f'
\M GRADUATE OPTICIAN. }b
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Orphan's Court Sale !
OF VALUABLE -

REAL ESTATE.

Estate of Burton G. Waples late of

the Township of Cooper in the
County of Montour and State o
Pennsylvania, Deceased.

IN PARTITION.

By virtue of an order of the Orph-

an's Court of Montour County afoer-

said granted to liiiu for such purpose
the undersigned Administrator of the
said Burhm G. Waples, deceased will
expose to public sale upon the respec-
tive premises the following respective
interests of the said decedent in the
following described real estate as fol-
lows :

IN MONTOUR COUNTY.
Will be sold at public sale upon the

premises situate in tho Township of

Cooper, in the County of Montour
aforesaid, on

Wednesday, May 6th, 1903,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day:
LOT NO. 1. The undivided sis

eleventh interest in and to all that

certain inassuage or tenement and

tract of land situate in the Township
of Cooper in the County of Montouj

and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

and described as follows, viz begin-
ning at the side of the public road

leading from Danville to Bloomsburg,
at a corner of lot of land owned bj
Grove Brothers, thci.ee along the lim

of the said Grove Brothers land Soutl
thirteen and three quarters degrees
East ten perches to a stone thence

along line of other lands of .Tacksot

Blecher South soventv six and three

quarters degrees West four perches tt
a stone and North thirteen and three

quarters degrees West ten peiches tt

the said public road leading from Dan

ville to Bloomsburg,to a stone, thence

along said road North seventy six anr
three quarters degrees East foui

perches to the stone the place of be

ginning with the appurtenances, anr

whereupon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House, a Frame Store

Building
and other usual out-buildings.

IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.
Will be sold at public sale upon tin

premises situate in the Township 01

Scott, in the County of Columbia am

State of Pennsylvania aforesaid, on

Friday, May Bth, 1903.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon of t-ln

said day:
LOT NO. 2. Also tho undivided OIK

half interest in and to all that certaii
nu ssuage or tenement or tract of lane
situate in the Township of Scott, it

the County of Columbia and State o:
Pennsylvania hounded and describee

as follows, viz fronting on the Soutl

side of the public road leading fron

the Town of Espy to the Borough o

Berwick, beginning at a stone cornel

now or lately of Joseph Garrison
theme by said road South fifteen ant

one half degrei - East eleven and sever

tenths perches to a stone thence Soutl

eighty one degrees West seven au<

eight tenths perches to a twenty fee

wide road theme hy said road Nortl
eleven degrees West eleven and threi

tenths perches to the public road firs

aforesaid, thence hy said road Nortl

seventy eight degrees East six anc

nine tenths perches to the place of be

ginning,containing eighty four perche
more or less, with the appurtenances

and whereupon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House,

and other usual out buildings.

ALSO will be sold at public sali
upon the premises situate in the Town

ship of Scott, in the County of Col

umbia and State of Pennsylvania
aforesaid, 011

Friday, May Bth, 1903.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tin

said day:

LOT NO. 3. Also all that certaii
piece or parcel of laud situate in tin

Towonship of Scott in the County e)

Columbia and State of Pennsylvania
bounded by lands now or formerly o

George Hidlcy, tlie North Branch Ca

nal, and lands of Jesse B. Rice, an<
others,containing forty square perches
with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty fivi

per cent of the purchase money slial
be paid in case at tho striking dowi

of the respective interests and premise
and the balance thereof shall be paie

j upon the confirmation absolute of sucl

respective interests and premises
I Deeds to be delivered to the respectivi
j purchasers thereof upon such confirms

j tion absolute, and the costs of writinj
| the same shall he paid by such respec

; tive purchasers.
SAMUEL Y. THOMPSON,

Administrator of Burton C. Waples

I deceased.
! EDWARD SAY RE GEARHART.

Counsel
Danville, Pa. April Oth, 11*03.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Montour

Ci »unty.
Estate of William A. McAtee, Dec'el

The undersigned, appointed Auditoi

! by the < )rplian's Court to distribute tin

| balance in the hands of Emma S. Me
Atee. executrix of William A, McAtee
Dec'el., will meet all parties interested
for the porpoHt's of his appointment a

I his office in the Borough of Danville 01

Tuesday the l'.tth day of May. 19(13 ai

| ten o'clock a. in.: at which time am

place all persons having any claim:
! against the said fund must present tin

same or be forever barred from coining

in upon saiil fund.

11. M. HINCKLEY.
Auditor

! Danville. Pa. April 30, 11103.

,An attempt to corner weeds will

soon bo the principal occupation of the

gardener.

OBSERVANCE OF
MEMORIAL DAY

Goodrich Post, No. 2'2, G. A. R.,

recently received the following from

Headquarters of the Grand Army of
the Republic, Independence Hall,

Philadelphia:
Headquarters Grand Army of the Re-

public, Independence Hall, Phila-
delphia.

General Orders No. 7.
1. The passing days bring us again

to Memorial Day when we garland the
resting places of our heroic dead with
the flowers of budding spring time and
droop above them the flag for whose
purity and glory they offered their
lives. In days agone they were our
Com lad > sin that mighty host, whose
during,doing and dying continued the
Republic and made possible our present
glory and greatness as a Nation. In
the retrospect of Memorial Day we re-
fresh and renew the memories of the
past and intensify 111 ? comradeship of

the present.

'The good deed- left behind them
Form a chain to bind them

To those who linger here."
Let us, their Comrades, gather at

their graves as at an altar, and whilst
there voice a prayer of thankfulness
that our lives have been spared to en-
joy the fruitage of their toil and
sacrifice.

Let us not forget those who re*t

beneath the daisy-spangled sod, in
graves marked "unknown" and win:
made the greater sacrifice of giving

not only their life, but their name foi
their country.

Strew flowers upon the waters in
tribute to those of our comrades who
sleep peacefully in the gardens of tin
sea.

Let us tell the rising generation oi
their glorious deeds, and by word and
act do our part to continue to the
memory of the patriotic dead the rev-

erence of the ever increasing millions
living in security and peace in tin
land saved by the matchless devotion
of the Union Soldier and Sailor. Let
our tribute of love,affection and com-
radeship be characterized by a sincerity
and faithfulness that shall render tin
tribute sacred,and keep Memorial IJaj
devoted to the lofty purpose for which
it was designed.

11. Saturday, May 30th, 1003, will
be fittingly observed by the comrades
of the Grand Army of the Republic a>
Memorial Day.

111. Post Commanders should in
their respective communities arrange
for Posts to attend divine service or
the Sunday preceding Memorial Day,
and as far as possible encourage tie
delivery of appropriate addresses o:

sermons in all churches.
Arrange for the participation in tin

ceremonit sof Memorial Day by th<
children of the public schools, and, a'

far as possible, under the direction ol

their teachers or school officials; an<
iuvit ? and encourage the participator
of all patriotic people and patriotic
organizations, and especially thos<

kindred to the Grand Armv of tIK
Republic.

j IV. The Thirtieth National Encamp
merit directed that the address o:

President Abraham Lincoln at Gettys
burg, November 10th, 1803, be read al

all Memorial Day exercises held undei
the auspices of the Grand Army of tlit
Republic.

V. Post Commanders will at ear
liest date forward to their respective
Department Headquarters, for refer
euce to Department Chaplains, there
ports of Post Chaplains pertaining tf

Memorial Day. Department Chaplain;
will consolidate these reports and for
ward their reports to the Chaplain-in
Chief, Comrade D. B. Shuey,Emporia
Kansas, not later than July Ist, 1903
Especial attention is invited to this
matter, as the Chaplain-in-Chief de

sires to submit a full and comprehen
sive report to the coming Nationa
Encampment.

By Command of
Thomas J. Stewart,

Commander-in-Chief
John W. Scliall,

Adjutant-General.

TO CERE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the mone\

if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves'!

signature is on each box. 2~i.

Hearts and faces.
Everybody who has ever heard Mrs.

Rick, or who has had the pleasure ol
meeting her, speak in the highest
terms of her ability to please and en-

tertain in h-T Monologue entitled
"Hearts and Faces," which is to In
rendered in the Opera House, to-mor-

row night, under auspices of Ladies'

j Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. The
j people of Danville are offered through

j Mrs. Rick and her spleudid Monologue,
| a most delightful evening's entertain-

j ment, and no one should miss it, since
the price, including reserved seat, is

I only :>"> cents.
Mrs. Rick took her diploma from the

National School of Elocution, Phila-
delphia, when she was a very young

I girl. She then entered tin- Ncff Col-
j lege of Oratory,in Philadelphia, where

t she also received a degree For the

i past nine years Mrs. Kick has been a
| public leader and teacher. Sinee In r

! husband's death she iias prej a red for

I regular public r< adiug, a Monoiogm
entitled "lleaits and Face:- Tlio e

jwho miss it will regret it. Danville
j should fill the house for this itocoiu-

jplished woman.

SOLIDIFIED
FOKHALDEHYDE

The local Hoard of Health lias ad-
opted "Solidified Formaldehyde" as a
disinfectant for dwellings to take the
place of liquid formaldehyde previous-
ly in use here.

These are progressive times and in
combatting disease quite as much at-

tention is given to the fighting of

germs as to healing the sick. Dis-
coveries relating to disinfectants have
followed each other in rapid succes-
sion. it was only comparatively re-

cently that carbolic acid and sulphur
were in general or exclusive use for

fumigating buildings. Then came

liquid formaldehyde, which was a de-
cided improvement although a slow
arid even dangerous process.

The liquid was heated, the vapor or

gas thus produced, which formed its
way into every nook and corner of the
apartment, being the real disinfecting

agency. It required all day for ou>
man to disinfect an eight room

bouse, while unless great care was ex-
ercised there was probability of an
explosion.

The solidified formaldehyde is as

much of an improvement over the
liquid form of the same as the latter

was better than carbolic acid and sul-
phur.

It requires less than one-fourth of

the time to generate gas, one man be-
ing able to fumigate an eight room
house in an hour. Besides it lias the
merit of being safer, and inexpensive,
costing no more than the liquid form.

By purchasing fifty ounces of solidified

formaldehyde an apparatus is secured
free. The latter is very convenient
and light to handle, not weighing
more than two pounds.

Blunder Made This Prisoner Happy.
WILKESBARRE, May Through

a mistake of the jail warden Mike
Urban, a government prisoner at the
county jail was released from that in-

stitution a few days ago one month

too soon. The Attorney General lias

written to Commissioner Halm and

asked that the matter be investigated.
Urban WHS convicted of counterfeit-

ing and was sentenced to several
mouths in the county jail. The day
of the release Warden Llewellyn call-
ed on Commissioner Hahu, who sign-

ed the customary papers to release.
Urban was then given his freedom.

The error was not discovered until
many hours afterwards and when it

was Urban was found to have made
himself quite scarce. A hunt is now
being made for the man, but so far it

has been unsuccessful and he may
never serve out the remaining thirty

days.

If Urban is captured he will probab-
ly be punished for neglecting to notify
the warden of the blunder.

Judges May Not Get Increase.
The judges whose salaries were rais-

ed by an act passed by the iast legis-
j lature.may not get the advance,which

ranged from $2,000 to $.">,000 a year.
State Treasurer Harris lias decided

not to pay out any money for increases
' until he secures an opinion as to
whether judges can have their salaries

> raised during their incumbency.
1 There is a provision in the constitu-

: tion which says that the salaries of no

(officials shall be increased while they
hold office.

The entertainment to be given by
Mrs. Rick at the Opera House tomoi-

! row night should be well patronized.

BERWICK PEAKS
SMALLPOX

At Tuesday nijihtV m -tum < 112 tb«

Berwick Borough Council ,t v. .<

ported hy II R. Bower nf the Board
of Health that Dr McOre a ami l)r

Pfabler of that place had npoitot »-i

him that a lady who 11v»- in the «>hi
toll house at the aj proach to tie
N-scopeck bridge had every -yritj

of varioloid, a light form c»t -m ill i
and he asked to what extent tl.»\u25a0 < sn-
cil would support the Board ot Health
iu quarantining the case. The 4?<>«in*-i 1
assured him that they WM.ild -fand
back of any effort that wan mad*--.

La.-t Tuesday nijrlit the at ten ling

physician- reported ft at the -yrnpt ?> ?

were very much like tho-e of tin-

dreaded disease hut that it would (>»?

held uuder advisement for -?* ra!
days. In the meantime ?v. ry j r.\u25a0> ;m-

--tiou will be taken to prev* nt it fr-na

spreading.
The Berwick an 11 ion tie-, ar- r-

mined to wipe out the disease if tie IT

fears are correct, and m-ith r r in

nor money will lie spared 11 tie w>.rl:.

The chronic kickercaonot be -<ju«d.-h-
--ed. He i- kicking b 'na-> h- < anu if

kick about the wi ather being too hot
or too cold.

If tli** fruit blossom- hav- -u.\ v r!
the repeated free/my- tin- -prim: tl
can stand anything.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can cat whatever and whenever you

like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to

health, and the full performance of the.r
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow knot are eaten

without even a "rumbling" and w;ih a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. Ar.d -*hat is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood a: d tissues.

Kodol Is the only digestant or comb nation
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact. It contains in
assimilative form, the greatest known tor. c
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia ar.d aW
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. ? ' h _ e 2S '
the trial sue. which se sfor 50 en"».

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO.. Chicago. 'V

PULIC SALE
OF

ROLLING MILL!
The undersigned will sell at pnblit

sale, on the premises of the mill. th#

plant heretofore known a-THE MAN

VILLIK< MLLIWQ WLL

Tuesday, May 14)03,

at 12 o'clock noon.

Located at Danville, Pa ,on the I). L
& \V. and P. & R R. K.. and eijnippe<!
with niue (9) double puddling fnrnace-

one (1) rotary squeezer, one I thm
hiijh twenty inch innck mill, engines
boilers, shears, scales, track and all

other machinery on plant together wit-li
buildings and about acres of land. 01

which said mill i* located.

TERMS: Ten per cent at time whei

bid is accepted and balance withft

thirty (SO) days.

JAMES COLLINS .TONES.
Attorney,

bin Bullitt Building. Phila

"
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I
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I To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, fir?/// £* I
I Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 months. This Signature, *** t>OX - -~>C - J

| )H.>l» it * % 0 | M| ?

»' %l r '*ll H l.lollil* kiu <»Fi|l

tint**»*t» -r«| lotb» if narnrv Air u«»- «.-*\u25a0... ibU
..f t!.. r tt*lm i r.»t iot, to t|«r uf U.rMr

i. \u2666» >tKi'l i? i*r*lt»n \ \u2666*»?« mntmjtr

ttl* "lt " ' J "- it*tjv*?*r f»»r iIH- | .*f
' ' ' '*» »»f \«im

112 j*»n, in . ?<?£ f.»r * h. * . ««r HittiMMir.an«l
"** *-t "**' v 1» \u25a0 **" |WS*»* 11i«r*i !?» ?tw * T|ttlMi||«

'«» if* ? -h-u >? ? , f»#r - ?atiflrtvmt,**u ami
ih> J ?«h ?*?»» of

n«| \ It., im t.

reby. "in. h and Final .n'-ocnt n(

Jaeob XI, ReeH, A'iaiuu
tratorram
ol Jwrob Keed, Into of the
boroajfk of Danville. Mon-
tour Cubdlj, <i>-< va»d

April IK, h ir*t au'l Final arrntiii »rf
John D. Lllis, Kx«-rotr>r of
the i.v-t wilt M>«t »?tib*nt
of !?» *»<» St-h»jl»r, lai* of
Hie Township of I sat*-stoae,
Montour Comij, lirci-Mrd

Ainit li. First awl Fiaal anoaal of
Vvilliwu I. Kramaad Alobu
A. Mau-' r, A<iDiisi»trainr*
of tlie ? -tal- of H. it-rKmn,
lali' ill Ihe Townshtp of
Cooper. Mi :it«ior Coanty,

:

April 3»>, First saint Filial .* ? oust of
John R. Smith. Adauaiatrat
ur of (tit- t -taf- of
Smith, laif of the Township
of Di-rrt, M<>iitoar Connty.

April Fir-t ami Fiual aioast of
I'* '? r Maria. wlmißi>tnti>r
Of til. «,f sirhola*
I (:aut * rt.!sar«- «»f ikr H >roa«h
of Danville, Motttoor I 'iOntT,
>"? \u25a0 i-- I

April . . Fir-* ,tnd Final n< ruant uf
Kn*reiie M<nri>ou A litaiuts
trat or of t»i. nlalr nt Har
niuii r*. Msrriaoa, l.»t. of tH>-
Town»hip of Maixioing.
Mt tit« ur «'',Biitr, »<\u2666-?». ?i i

April Fir-: .in ! I tnal ai»Biat of
Mai ? » Jl. BVrl t-r, Admm
i-ti t i\ . 112 th* etfat* nt
Hiram r/irfccr, i tie of the
t:or«,Ci I»r li-.ntillr, M< a

tonr fin ?? ?. ur \u25a0 »>ml.
Api it fi.-l a < oi..»i of Salsa*-! ¥.

I'lll ' . AdaisNiral r «112
lit** »-*iat»- o< fiartos G
Waplf-, tat»- of the Tntiii'
-liiji if ' '!»»{er, Mnti'oor
CnantT, thfenawl.

April First and final mount of
John I'. B» iifj. Id and Thorn
as H. Hi nfli-ld, A<imini«tra
t '»r* if,th»- estate of John
Ren ti*ld.late of Vallrj town

-hip, Montour nmatT, d«-
(MM.

April .'-'i, Fir«-f and final a-'-ount of
Jai'oh Flick, Administrator
of th*- ??»tat«- of Catti'-rta**
Flirk. laft- of \V. *t Hemlock
town»hip. Montour County,

Wirt.
Wm. L. SIDT.KK, H-ai-'-r

Hi Ei«tir"» «»ffir»>, Dantillf, Fa.
I Aril 2i»th. iw:;

Notice.
In the CVmrt of r<>nini<in Fl»*» «»f

Monti >nr County.

Xotirv i*h»Tfhy triv»*ii t»» all j*»rti<*»

mti r»-?*t»it that the fir*t and |<artial »«?

' fount <>f Tin tua~ J Ki»k»t!«. Conimitt»«
of Win. S. Kot. rt- a lnnatir, with tli?

I v«tocher* havt* t>«** n i»n rr
J cord in iny «»ffii-»- and that «anie will

i piwntnl to tlie f'ireMlid Court for
ii'iifinnatinn (« M ihUt the 2-Vtb day
of May |;«o :.

THOMAS <i VI( EXT.
Pr»>thoo<»tary.

Prothotiotary'* < >ffii-e. T>anrille. f»a ,

April tli.

innu mi
A headache Remedy Tha

Cures.

After yeiiri 112 careful "tody and et-

periuientn we h;i\»- fonml a that

will rnre headache in nearly every *a««

with the fir-r d<~e !t is a Tablet pnt

np in hanilaotue K>x»*of lablets

for ten cent* Uac tanlet is a d>«te.

Tiny omtain ni thimr hartnfnl and no
Iwd after-rffwti <*»n ovuie frutu their

use. They are endorsed by ?Mimt* ?<( the
leading physician-.

>lk. S. ( Kf.i.i.kk. of blisiinsbnr/
say* '1 have tried nearly all headache

remedies on the nnrki t and think thert»

is none eqnal toj 'nr-. I » nld nt be

withont them for ten time* their **?*?

?! m *

MANCFACTTIRED MY

Moyer Bros:,
WHOLESALE DRI <i<ilsTS.

Bloomsburg -
- Pa.

If Fur sale i.v all tleah r-
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